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29 Devon Street North, Goodwood, SA 5034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 312 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Auction Location: On SiteThis stunning home is the perfect combination of the charm of yesteryear with the convenience

and ambience of modern living.The beautiful extension has been architecturally designed to provide a light-filled modern

space to the rear incorporating the living, dining and kitchen. Picture windows, raked ceiling and polished concrete floors

with underfloor heating make this a wonderful open space in which to retreat, relax or entertain. Three large double

bedrooms (master with built-in robes) are served by a luxury bathroom with in-floor heating. Stacking cafe style doors in

beautiful joiner's timber creates the best of indoor-outdoor living by integrating the interior and exterior living spaces. A

private rear garden with a citrus hedge, deck area, raised veggie patch and a double carport with valuable room for two

cars side by side is easily accessed by an auto roller door. Standout Features to Enjoy:+ Pretty sandstone facade+

Architecturally designed extension+ Heated flooring in bathroom and family room+ Light-filled home from all aspects+

Double garage with auto roller door+ Private entertaining deck in rear courtyard+ Mature landscaped gardens+ Raised

herb gardens+ Solar array to reduce power billsCome and live the good life in this vibrant city-fringe location.Goodwood

Village is a five minute stroll away and the Unley Pool is located even closer! Choose between the multiple transport

options of trains, trams, buses and the Mike Turtur cycle way to the CBD. Catch up with friends, family and your

community at the Sunday Farmers Market, just a minute's walk away.Peter and Glenn McMillan look forward to helping

you with your enquiries.


